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SUMMARY
A3-1,3,4-thiadiazol ines were found by Kellogg and coworkerstoel i .
minate thermally nitrogen to give a thiocarbonyl ylide. Some aspects
of the thermal reaction could be related to the theory of Woodward
and Hoffmann. I t  was of interest to investigate the photochemicalbe-
haviour of A3-1,3,4-thiadia.zol ines. Several photochemical ly induced
concerted electronic reorganization possibilities are open both on the
basis of orbital symmetry conservation and also from literature prece-
dent (Ch. I).
In actual fact sulfur, azine and from some conlpounds the thiadia-
zole were the photoproducts. I t  could be demonstrated that atomic
sulfur was formed; the spectroscopic state tS(3p) or S(lD;1 rus inves-
tigated. Indications for a singlet reactive excited state of a thiadiazoline
were obtained (Ch. II). During the investigation of 43- 1,3,4-thiadiazo-
lines several considerations led us to broaden the range of compounds
to be studied. Regarding the 2,S-dihydrothiophene skeleton as being
analogous to the a3-t ,3,4-thiadiazoline ring a photochemical study of
some 2, 5 -dialkyl sub stituted 3,4-dicarbo metho xy -2.5 -dihydrothiophe-
nes was made (Ch. I I I) .  Ult imate reaction products on photolysis were
sulfur and a diene. Irrefutable evidence for the presence of an interme-
diate episulfide is presented. Further subjects of the photolytic inves-
tigation of these compounds were stereochemistry, multiplicity of the
excited state, dependency of the reaction on substitution pattern, sol-
vent etc..
The sulfur atom in the 2,S-dlhydrothiophenes was oxidized to the
corresponding S-oxides and S-dioxides and the thermolytic and photo-
lytic properties of these compounds (Ch. IV) gave results which have
as far as the overall reaction products is concerned a close analogy
which the photolysis of the thiadiazolines and dihydrothiophenes. Ge-
nerally a frhgmentation occurred resulting in a diene and an inorganic
moiety containing the sulfur atom. Attempts were made to elucidate
the mechanism for each reaction.
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